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TERMS OP PUBLICATION.
The CARLIMLII IlEn.itn Is published weekly on A large

sheet, containing FORTY COLUMNS, and furnished to sutr
scribers at the rate of : 11'..1j..0 If paid strictly in advance;
$1.75 if pia within the year; or ,S 2 in all eases when
..,myttient is delayed until after the expiration of the
year. No subscriptions recei ed for a less period than
six months, and hone ,discontinued until all arrearagesaru paid, unless at the option of the publisher: 'Papers
sent to subscribers living out ofCumberland county

- must la• paid for.in advance, or the payment 11.55411113ed
by some responsible person living in Cumberland coun-
ty. These terms will he rigidly adhered to in all eases.

o ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisements will lro oharged $l.OO per square of

twelve floes for three insertions, and 25'eents for each
=1 All Ad vert isemen ts of less than
tatelvo lines considered 35 a squara. Tile 611lowing rates

r• wirlsl,l.2 charged ihr Quarterly, liall Yearly and Yearly
advercraittg:

-\ :1 Months. 6 Months. 12 Months,
1 Square. (12 lines,) $3.00 $3.00 4;8.00

5.00 6.00 12.00
6.00 12.00 , 11.00

12.00 20.00 30.00
25.00 :15.00 45.00

tiCu Ininn~
5,2 4,

Advertisements inserted before 11larrineesand Deaths,
8 cents per line for first Insertion, and 4 cents per lino
for subsequent insertions. Communications on subjects
of !hutted 'l)r individual interest will be charged 5 cents
per The Proprietor will list be responsible in dam-
ages fir errors in advertisements. Obituary notices not
exceeding five lines, will he inserted without charge.

JOB PRINTING.
The CARLISLE Iffamn JOB PRINTING OFFICE is the

largest and most complete establishment In the county.
Three good Presses, and a general variety of material
suited fir Plain and Fancy work of every kind, enables
us to do Job Printing at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Persons in want of Bills.Bladlis
or any thing in the Jobbing line. will find it their in-
terest to give us a call. Every variety of BLANKS con-
stantly on hand.

4,6 .„A II letters on business 11111 A be pest-pall to Ari-Attentloll. ' -

&nerd (t. toraf ;information.
U• S• GOVFBRNNLENT•

President —INANKLIN PIEIWE.
Vice President—kde Aienr.qif.
Seeretary of rltat.e—WNl. •L. NI trtrt.
Seeretary of I nterior— HoDERT Vi 1:1.13.1.AND.
Secretary of Treasury—.lsms I:I '11:111E.
I 4eeret.ary War—JEFFEB,,PN 1)1% Is.
Ferret•uc of Nary—.lts. C.
Poet Nla,ter General-31111:S
At 1....1.11ey SW.
CLiof JllSlit.o of United Stat,, 11. TANEY

STATE GOV.E/11\1',IVLENT.

11)111.rit,
:4eoretary of fit; to---Cii VV. MACH.
Starve:,or lietwral—.l. to LEY.
A Utlitor
TrioiSOCor—JOSKl'il

,f tin Suprome l'ourt—.l, S. BLACK, E. I.incis
V. IS. LOWRIE. 0. IV. WOUDIVAILO, .1. C. KNox.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Presitittnt Judge—limn. Es H. (111-111.01. ,
Asstariate .711(1,1;es-11mi. John Rupp, Samuel iVotaltt

burn.
Distritd Attarney—Jobn Fhearer.
Prothttlattary—tieorge Zinn.
Roomier. &v.—Stamm.) Vartin.
ibvisteri.Alfred 1.. Spaysler.

SherifT—Jasepb NleDermand; Deputy, James
iVidner.

rounbt. Treasurer—N. W. Woods.
eorf1111.1•—•/..S.1.11 e. 1110111p5.,11.
0 ,11111 !total, James Armstrong,thnfr .ge NI. S inintm. Clerk to ConnnissionerS, William

Diroet ,iis of tho Poor 3e3 Shea fTer, (oorgo Brin-
dle, .1 olin Cr Brown. Superintendent of Poor 11onse—
Joseph L.baell.

119AOUGI3r orrumas.
Clikr AIIMMTITONII Non

Iturgess—l'harles 110111.
'few. lt. Parlter.tPregidetitl E. Beatty.

notary \lye's,. I. S. Egl.ert, Un id Rhoads. Clirintiall In-
1101T. .101,1' Peter \l.alver, tie". Z. Bretz.

Clerk t.. c‘tmeil—Jaines
l'onstaldes--..teseph Ste \'art., High Constableci Robert.

111et'artpe , Ward Cionstable.

CHURCHES.
rlckt terian Church. northwekt angle of ('rote

Fyu nr. Iti• ( .4 \%I P. '.%t curry
14titola moroing at 11 o'clock, A. M., ;Intl 7 o'clock,
I'. M.

Soviiifil Presbyterian Church. turner of South linutiver
and ,treets. at precept. but pulpit
filled In' Pre.diyteriallippidaNfireuis, Servicescommence
at 11 d. M.. :wit 7 ii"idtiek, I'. M.

St. John, Church. t Eptsvopul I nortliert,L angle of
Centro :'•ltt.trt... Roy. .I won It. Hector. Services
at 11 o'el.tott. , and 3 ,ielrwk. P. M.

Eng.ish lJtaboran Itedr..rd bel.wovti Nlnin and
I.ollthor strvets. Cap. .lom, I'n'. Pastor. Services
nt 11 dcl•n•k. A. M.. :and 7 o).cliwk. I'. M.

(h.rinah lo•frwinect church. buuther. betwcun Ilimover
and Pitt gt.r...t.s. Rov. A. It. Kitt:Air:it. Pastor. z4ervives
ut 1012 o'ci..vl., .1. NI.

)It•tir,di.l E.I !first Cliarzt6 corner of )luinruin
Pitt sts.ets.. Rey. S. 1.. NI. Pasti.r. Ser‘ lee.. at
11 .t: NI.. and 7 1 .. o'oloi•li. P. )1.

)110tislist t potcohol Itov. .1. I.
.10NE.t. l'c..tt tr. Sl% Chapel, at 1I o'clock.
A. )1.. Anti 5 .I`..tock.

itonhan it (111/I,il, 1,. 111f1C1. Easrstroot.—
Service.. be I(eV. 51r. li,stuoo, evory socond Sunday.

A lit•routo I.halotnith Church is in ..91trse or threction
oht the c.,coor of Pomfret :Intl streets. The eon-
gre.zati tt hirh has yet no striteti l'a,tor, bolt' thigr
serviee, in tAnoution

'Ay-When elm te:zes In the above are neettss:try the pro
per per.on, are reluttll,lA.l notify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Itey. Charles Collins, President and Professor of Mond

S.puee.
'Pet. ,Ilorman M. Johnson, Prothsal.r of Philosophy

and En;fligit•ldterattire.
Jame , 11. Nlarshall, A-whoa I,:in;tuages.
Her. tie 11. Tilr.wy, Proteqs.h. of Mitthemat.ies.
NVilliazo 11. 1111son, lecturer A'loll, and

Curator of the 11useam.
AleKander Schatiti, Professor id Hebrew and McAlern

•

Ity.jamin A rlogitst, Tut.n• hi IL:cu.:tinges.
Stthilllol D. Ilillmals, Princivd-rilithv Grammar

AFlAstant In'thetirstunnar Sch,,vl

poitilOriArriONS.
Cnat.ist.E Di:poser BviK.--Picsldent. Breland l'arkr;

IVin. M. Ileetem ; Clerks, henry St eon; ,lux.
Directors. Ilichard Parker, NVillian I err, John

Zug, Ileury Saxton, Samuel ‘Vherry, Jaeoll I. Ily, John
S. Sterrct. Ilenry Loan, Robert Moore:

Cumum;lAND VATJ.K.T Ic 441. ROAD (N,MPINY.—PreSI(IOIIt,
;)Putts: Sovretary and Treasurer, Edward M.

Snilnlistendant. A. F. Smith. Passenger trains
twice a el.ty• Eastward, leaving Carlisleat 7 o'elocic, A.M.
and ti ~,',dock, I'. M. Two trains every day IVestward.
leavinq Carlklo at 10 o'clock. A. NI. amt.:: ;icleck, P. :11.

iLL.1,14,111,1`i INIC \V-i ,tat Come:',r.—President, Fred-
Arivic W,,tts: Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasnrer. IVin.
Al. lientent_; DirecterA, \Vatts. Liollard Parker, Lemuel
'Todd. 11. Iteeteni, Dr. W. W. Dale, Franklin Gard-
ner, Henry Wass. • ,

RATES OF POSTAGE
I,:rrLit PosTA(II;.-I .l;ht.ilgOr. 011 fill lkttirs of one-half

on two wet lit orfluder, ru nty pre-paid, or t cents un-
paid, (.a.,..pt to Clllifk/1.1/iLI 11111( Oregon, which are 6, cents
pre-paid, Or In. rents unpaid.)

Nkv,sr teon.,--.l'ostage on the Hen w.—within- the
14/11110 111XE, 11'11.11111 lilo 1.'.111.0 13 eents Ter year. .To
any part of the Unite/I.:states, sts rents.
i'yostago On idl .111111/41.111, - 1.31.01‘14 0:1111`r 3..01111Ce11 In
weight, I rent pre-paid or :2 rt ot.s unpaid.
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SU.DIMARY OF NEWS

TIII`IIRDAY, Sept. 28
There were but t velve deaths yesterday

from cholera in Pittsburg, and the alarm has
subsided.—On Tuesday evening the Freeport
Aequeduct_on the PeunAylvania Canal fell
down, causing a. suspension of navigation.—
A meeting was held in Washington city last
evening of the "-true friends of civil and re-
ligion, liberty." Resolutions were passed
setting forth that America is the home of the
oppressed, of whatever creed,' mune or na-
tion, but that Americans must rule the coun-
try. . There were.; from two to three thousand
persons present, indicating the Know Nlith-
lag party to be very numerous.—The iiish
at the State Fair at Philadelphia yesterday
was immense.

F RID AY, Sept. 29
The steamer Alps arrived at Boston from

Liverpool yesterday, and the steamer Africa
at Halifax, with Liverpool dates to the lrith,
being three days later. The details of news
is given in another column.—The yellow le-
ver at New Orleans, Savannah and Charles-
ton still rages.—Reports state that strung ef-
forts are making to heal up the differences in
the demoeratic party of New York.—lt is
estimated that. 100,000 pUrSOLIS visited the
State Fair yesterday.

SAI'U Y, Sept. 30
•

On Thursday there were but twelve deaths,
aliq yesterday but seven from cholera at
Pittsburg.—The New York Protestant Epis-
copal Convention yesterday elected Rev. Dr.
Horatio Putter, of Albany, Provisional Bish-
op in place of Bishop Wainwright, deceased.
-A political excitement appear:4 to be raging
in Cincinnati. A democratic meeting, on
Thursday evening, was very disorderly in,
consequence of the prevalent trOubles, and
the .Know Nothiv party seemed to be in the
majority.—At East Cambridge, near Boston,
yesterday, Thomas Gasy was executed in, the
jail yard, for the brutal murder of Mr. and.

Taylor, at Natick, about eighteen months
Mtee. On the scaffold he confessed his frt.
116.'died hard, showing signs of life 'forty
minutes after the droli fell.—A wreck of a
steamer was passed at sea, on the D4th tilt.,
by the bartple- Mary :llorris. from Glasgow,
al New York. The hull was iron, the wood
work all burned, and the niaillinery rentain-
ing iat her.—The State Fair closed at Phila-
delphia yesterday, being one of the most
brilliitnt and successful Exhibitions Ow So-
ciety has had since its organization.

MONDAY, Oct. 2
A jealous husband, named Michael King,

living at Brooklyn, while drunk vest erilav at-
tempted to murder his wife With a razor, in-
flicting dreadful wounds upon her, but from
which there is a hope of her recovering. Ile
thou killed hitne'll.—A fire in Philadelphia
at one o'clock yesterday morning, destroyed

the large plaster mill of C. French tit
corner of Callowhill street, mauling a loss of
$30,0011.—.1 lumber establishment was de-
stroyed by fire at Providence, 1., vester-
day;—Th steamier Hahn sunk in the Ohio
river on Friday, near Pad(c•ah, and one cab-
in passenger• and thirty deck passengers are
supposed to be lost.—Two persons, while
gunning on the farm of a Mr. Duvall,near
Bladensburg., ?1d.,. on Saturday, were order-
ed ofT.by hint, but_refused to go, and an al-
tercation ensued which ended in their shoof-
ly him l'atally.—No report of cholera in
Pittsburg yesterday.

l'rEsil.kv, ()et. ;13

A lire broke out in the fourth story Of the
e'xtensive lblig store of. 11. A. Fahtiestook,
in Pittsburg, yesterday, and destroyed the
building with most of its contents. Logs-

s7o,ooo, on which there was an insurance of
$30.000. Several other buildings also caught
tire and were more or less injured.—The yel-
low fever is reported to he on the decline- in
the Southern cities.--:The trial of 1/r. Gra-
ham, of New Orictoks, for the. murder of Cul.
Loring, of CalifOrnia,-tt few weeks since, will
copmence in New York, to-morrow.

Ilfisl/2,—ProM Mexico we have news of further
government victOries over the rebels, but on
the other hall, intelligence conies froth the
•northeren provinces, that the Uovenors of
°Zacatecas, Sall Luis Potosi, and Nuevo Leon
wereeriAied on as against Santa Anna. prep-
arations were bein made at Durango for a
general outbreak, and S0111)ra and Shia Loa
were already issuing proclamations.

A Cyrtious c.l,ErrtoN.--4-I.lonisville;Sept.3o.
At th'e municipial (Aeon -tit lierc tn. day, Wii).
11. Shepherd was olerted Mayor by itri() ma-
,jority.-a result. which lias taken Ili.° city
nt:l)l'l6V, ae Mr. tillepherti was not. known as.

0 unlit this morning. TiiiS3 is.sn 1.•

PHILADELPHIA

The Great. State Frdr—Exelthvg Scenes.
Number in attendance, &c.

Oct. 2.
The great topic of the last week has peen

the Exhibition of the State•Agricultural So-
ciety, which was held at Powelton, in West
Philadelphia. No demonstration of the kind
ever held in this region can he considered so
varied and so complete in all its departments
as was this festival of the industrial arts.—
The display of live stock has never been sur-
passed. In the entire agricultural depart-
ment we were presented with the finest re-
sults of the natural wealth of Pennsylvania,
brought forth by the most perfect cultivation.
The many improvements in agricultural im-
plements, showed the amazing progress thrit
has been made in the science of farming.
since the days of the wooden plough, the
simple rake, the sickle and the flail, and told
unmistakeably that the trenins of invention
had removed the burden of many labors from
the farmer's hands.

The horses, cattle, swine, sheep and other
departments '\Pere Mill filled, and all ()I' the
stock was of a very superior c•harac•ter. 'l•ht•
di.,:iplay of flowers. and fruits was exceedingly
large and truly magnificent, presenting a
centre of constrant attract ion to thousands.

' The Fair opened on Tuesday and closed
on Friday evening. On the two first (lays
none but members and exhibitors were al-
lowed, but these made a crowd of thousands.
Thursday anti Friday were "the people's
days," had the scene on each of these days
was of the most exciting character. As early
as seven o'clock on Thursday morning. scores
of oninilmses commenced yyonding their way

over the Schuylkill, filled, in almost every in-
st:uace, with dould-e the number entitled to
'seats. All the avenues leading wesit3Vard
were cr,fwded with vehicles, and at tone O'-
clock itythe morning it was difficult to find
a yob or carriage disengaged. Market and
Chestnut streets were alive with visitors walk-
ing and riding to the Fair. Sutdi a throng
:of people, horses, Val des, &C.. was never
before witnessed in Philadelphia. Outside
the enclosure the 'usual motley sights were
exhibited,•and those who have never seen
the scene of a country military muster, an
English fair ground, the environs of a mili-
tary encampment, an election in Texas, a
having ground or the, vicinity of a race
course on a great occasion, found all these
things illustrated on the bank of the Schuvl-
kill opposite Powelton. Such (weer looldng
shanties and tents, such flaming ,4111'1111.; aaf
signs—such discordant musie--Lsuch effigies
of mon,:trocitics to be seen inside the can-
vass walls—such stuffing of gingerbread, fip-
ples and oysters, and swilling of larger beer
and vile rum—and such sights and scenes,
generally, are not often witnessed nimr

On the ground the scene was of the usual
animated deseriptiont—the temporatry build-
ings filled with goods and crowded .by visit-
ors; the tents with flags flying; the horse
racing; the windmill;- the crowds ,clustered
upon, the groups, of iron statuary, for resting
places ; the racket of niaOltinery ; the strains
of music; the crowing-cif poultry; the low-
itt, of cattle; the striking of bells; the burn-
ing of a lire proof here and there ; the dis-
quisition of an inventor on the merits of his
invention, conspired, with the thousand in-
deseribable.sights, sounds and ineidents, to
make up a foot ease/nide not soon fin-gotten
by those who had the good fortune to witness
it.

On Friday the Fair was little less crowded
than on Thursday. In the afternoon the
whole scene Inside amtoutside of. the enelos-
ua` reemiut' caruiyal. During the
morning the trial of ploughs and ploughmen
came tiff in at field oil the Bingham estate,
adjoining the Fair 'e;r4imuls, and the novelty
of tile seems caused 'a great concourse of
spectators to flock. thither. -Yet order was
well preserved, and the ploughmen were in
no wiseinterfered• witli. Eleven two-horse
ploughs were entered, with as many plough,
men and boys. Six acres•of ground were
staked oot in spaces of twenty finir feet width
and extending the length of the field, so that
'each ploughman had the same spare allPfed
to him. Most of them accomplished.-their
task by twelve o'clock. The dryness. of .the
earth impeded operations, but the 'dough*.
was well done, the lines of the he,ing
correctly run, and the earth turned up Thor- I
°uglily, and front a good siejah. .The rare
course was again it great center of attraction.
throughout the dav, the trials of horses he-
llo, watched with the utmost interest by 1111
who could get in position•to see. The ani-
mals all did well 'linter harness and saddle,
and excited general admiration.

In file course of the aftermum much a-
inlikunipb was caused lip n volunteer Tool
race' itriaind,‘ Elite'. track, between two' men.—
The tliree multi halls were thronged with vis-
itor:l the last; hour of the exhibition, and
the excellence 'of Ihe artielt;:t there displayed
fully deserved the attention. At the musie!
sln 1 during the allermiom a large number
ofl.o listed to the reading.
of the list Id' awards of lur diutn.4. They are

NO. 5.

'several hours. At the conclusion, Dr. Bryan
,tnounted the judge's stand in the centre of
the race course, and read a very interesting
address on veterinary matters to an audience
which appeared to listen to it with much in-
terest. The expected adtlress by the lion.
William M. Meredith was not delivered, in
consequence of the indisposition of Mr. Sr.

The whole number of visiters to,the Fair
has not been, probably, less than 150,000.
The number of single tickets sold on Thurs-
day was .10,000, while a large number of the
holders of season tickets were on the ground.
On the same day there were from 5000 to
9000 family tickets sal.. Taking average
admissions each day at .10,000, it woidd give
an aggregate of. 10,000: This at 25 cents

I per bead would be.. 510,000. This may be a
larger smn than was realized, Ina we ore in--
dined to think not. ' The expenses of the
Society were said to be $7OOO. and the a.
mount to lie awarded in prizes $7OOO, mak-
ing $1.1,000: This 'would lease a very largo
balance in favor of the Society., tintiSfor the
benefit of the object they have in view, we
trust it may be in reality so. Apart from
the pecuniary stree,,, of the Fair, we have
reason, to be proud, as Pennsylvanians, of
the evidences it contained of our•progress in
agriculture and in the mechanic arts. Nev-
er Loft we in our Communwewlth wa, there,
eollected such abundant proofs of this, in the
products of the soil and of Alp, workFlnips._
It was' a monument of Pennsylvania indus-
try and skill, creditable to all concerned.

Great praise is awarded to Judge WATTS?
the able and energetic Preiiident of 'the So-
ciety, who with the other officers. Were nn-
tiring in their efforts to give success to the

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

Seven days Inter from Enrope—Sailing
of the Crimea Expedi lion—Seyen hun-
dred Vessels and 70,000 Men!--Renew-
ed troubles In Spain, &e.

HALIFAX, Sept. 28
The British mail steamship America ar-

rived this morning at 7.4 o'clock, with lAver-
pool dates to Saturday:the I t;th inst.

Tao-London. Morning Post sa-ys that Span-
ish affairs are brighter, and discredits the re-
port of Mr. Soule, the American Minister,
being connected with the lak attempted rev-
olution.

The long tallied of expedition to the Cri-
mea. sailed On the 4th it;t. It is the largest
expedition ever recorded in the annals JI
warfare. The fleet musters 25,000 sailors
and :woo cannon I The land force, coni.ev-
rd in same 700 transport ships, embraces 71,.
000 troops, of which there are..‘20,000 Eng.
lisp, 35,000 Turks, and .1(4,000- Egyptians.•--
'l•he English squallron left Varna, to join the
expedition eu therkl inst. The French troops,
under (kneral St. Around,-•rand the Turl;S,
sailed on the sth, to join the BritiSh off the
mouth of the Danube.

The debarkation of this monster expifili-
tion would take place at Point Bala,-wherethere is T 5 fathoms depth of water. Once
landed, the troops will proceed to entrench,
and next aiin to defeat the Russians in-the
field, and if' successful, push on to the greatstronghold Sebastopol.
\ From the sea the fort Constantine,...thomit-
ing 11(1guns, will be the principal oliii;ct of
attack. A position has been discovered from
whence the Russian fleet ca it be vtililaded,
and pith ,r burnt or compelled to coin(' out
and fight.

Prince Menschikotf twill conduct the seige
of Sebastopol. The arrangemmits for the.
defence lire of thc most extensive and stu-
pendous clud•acter. There is a large number
of troops in the• camp, besides lull garri-
son in the city. Many of the ships in port
have been converted into fire A new
levy of ten 111(91 iu the thousand has been or-
dered throughout the western portion of the

pi re.
The expidetivin, it was.thaitgll, would Le

hethre •St,bastopol by the 111th inst., and the
news of the landing whs expected at Varna
by tlpe

Rtimors that, the French Admiral, flame-,
lin, wits opposed to the Sebastopol expedi-
tion, and that St. Arnaud took the whole re-
sponsibility, and also that sealed orders were
on the why.- front 'Fiance to stop the expedi-
tion, were in circulation, bot not gi-merally
credited.

Orderri calling home the Badtie fleet to
England eause:i an 'apprehension that the

escapefroin the Baltic ami
commit ileviistation on the comineree of Eng-

and France.
Tla:re is a runibr that Admiral • Napiei

wiAes to reign. This• is doubtful.

Tux VoTI: is 185I.Biglet was then plee-
ted by a majority of 8;165 over Wm. F.. 1 ohn•
stint. 'fhb "Vote throughout:f he State Was as
follow:4 : , ,

~
•~ . .

William. 111;i1er, •Dem,,. -1 s6,:t 99
'WM: F. .lohnstoli, Whig, ''

--,,, 1 'i'8,t1:1•1
litillier 'Cleaver, Native/ , ' 1.,5,.):,Win -Elam., 21I,olition, ' • ' ,60

S.eai tering, • . P

irminn ani) Q:ounto 31/utters.
EmSCOPAL VislTA.Anis.--LThe Right

Bev: Jolts N. Nt:;I73I.AN-ißishop of the, Dio-
cese of Philadelphia, will tidminister the •
sacrament of confirmation in St. Patrick's
(catholic) Church, at 9 o'clock:a «'ednes•,.
day morning nest.•

DEATH 01;. JUDGE IRVINE.--AVeleftrD with
regrc4 the death of the venerable Wti.t.tAit
N. lamrn, formerly of Carlisle, which took
place, after a bidef illness, in Harrisburg. -

the 26th ult. Judge Irvine was the-44m
Gen. James Irvine, of Carlisle, and-brother
to Gen. Callender Irvine, formerly of Phila.
delphia, ComMissary - General in the Ti. S.
Army. Judge Irvine died at the age of 72
yeaKs. He served with reputation in the war
of 1812, as a Colonel; was appointed Adju-
tant General by Gov. Snyder, and represent-
el Dauphin county in the Legislature a year
or, two. He was afterward appointed Presi-
dent Judge of the York and Adams . distket
by Gov. Shank, but resigned soon after.

CEMLIt.I2I,AND AT THE haul.—The Ledger
report of Friday,, says, David Miller; Jr., of
the Cumberland nurseries npar Cp.rlisle, Pa.,
exhibits 100 variOies of apges, among which
are the Newtown Pippin, Esopus, :73pitzen-
berpr, Smokehouse, Heinl); yellow Bellflow-
ers, Swear and Eallenwalder, considered the
best for general Cultivation ill Pennsylvania.

sTho att(mtion of our agricultural
friends is directed to the advertisements of
Paschall, Morris & Co., very extensive deal-
ers in agricultural implements, &c., in Phil-

Our rvaders will find tilt, advertise-
. ttent-ol- lteeye li-night's-Beddingand-Car.
pot Warehouse; in l'hiladelphia, worthy of
their attention

FIRST WHIG RALLY.

An:enthusiastic meeting of the friends of
T'OLLOCK, TODD and the WITIG COUN-
TY TICKET,rwas held at 'Glass's Hotel, 'on
Saturday evening, the• 3fillh inst., which was
organized b)• the appointment of J. It. ha-
nt:a•r 'as Chairman, and (;coma: ZINN, jr., as
Secretary. Mier the organization, JAMES R.
S M TH. and Major JAcon RH EMNI were
successively called upon to address the meet -2

ing, which they did with stirring eloquence,
eliciting loud applause. A committee of
}tlu•ee wes then appointed thr each ward, to..rteport Election Committees at`next meeting.
The committee for the East Ward is A. A.
Line, Robert McCartney and John Itosler ;
for the West Ward, Lewis Robinson, Augus-
tus Rinehart and James It. Weaver. Aftet
giving three cheers for the Whig and Inde-
pen,dent candidates, the meeting adjourned,
to (Yet again at the public lovnic,..of John
..11anan, on Wednesday evening, fhe 4th inst.,
at 7 o'clock.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

BELLEs LETTREs hiut.t.,
Carlisle, Sept. 27, 155.1.

IN-...E., of Providence tins
again ma nifestA ikelf by removintr tlioin ourmidst our beloved brother, Cuss. 13. ',vow,

Raltiniortt-, and thus has thrown a gloom
of sadness upon our it6„titution.

it'sritred, 'chat we deeply deplore the de-`l'
cease of our estimable. brother, who hid fair
to render himself an honor to our Fellow-
ship. -7„:

Resolved, That we deeplysympathize with
hip bereaved parents, who are t.huslitqcken
and overcome witll•.sorrows- by the benevo-Ivo( Disposer-of _all human affairs.

/leso/e.ed, 'That we wear the usuill badgeof Inout•uing for thirty days. •
Remolred, That tlitse,. resolutions be pub-lished in one of our papers, and a copy transinitted to his hero ed parents.

V, Tcm. IlAusrrz,)A.-(l. WILSON, r Cum,
• • A. 11. K REM

lii.r.crioNs..—Thejlarrisburg
/b nail records, with gr.eat- triumlph, the fact,that for some days past, one Jacob Cum-
mings has been olliwing to bet lirrgely upon
Goy. Iligl6r's re-eleqion, and that on Satur-
day, Col. Givi!'tjy.,w,ASted upon him and of-
ered-to IRt-one thousand dollars that Jpdge
Put.t,ocr would he elected Governor of Penn-
sylvania at tin! next (election, and _" planked
up the money. Cummings imMediately
" took the water,- or, in other words, refused
to take the bet. thuS the- Herald says, virtu-
ally acknowledging that he considers Gov.

cllBll hopeless.
We are sorry to see betting on electionsgettilfrg so inuch into practice again. We

agrei?. 'decidedly with the Philadelphia Sun,
that betting has kept, Pennsylvania a locoro-
en State4ll-e'se twelve years. 'rake away thiq
incentive for reckless men to sell their vot,:s,and Hip gOod sense of our citizens, w(rdhlhave long ago driVen the politica! marauderspermanently from the capital.

RI.ANTRY tS ILLINOIS.---A ietierpnt DUNnOir4 10 the Charleston Courier spe,,iks of ;an:enterprise whieli-appears to be on foot in,that State to repeat the clause of the StateConstitution which prohibits. slavery, and t0,..
take a direct veto of the people onthe puce6511 of establishing slavery. lie says', that,those engaged in the taovement have already
been. sontidingpahlie sentiment on the sub,...
joet, and.find itsingularly favoradeoindorder to-ia-mre its sueeess, he urges Southern, :
un•ti to inni,.frate to'lllinois• in pr;:2ren..e


